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BURIED BY DYNAMITE BLAST
Candidates for Governor Likely to Be Certified

Northwestern Tip of India Presents One 
of Great Britain's Most Serious Problems
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By WEBB MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
PESHAWAR. India. June 9 —The 

British government ts engaged, in 
the northwestern tip of India, «1th 
one of its most serious Indian prob
lems of the present time.

The persistent raids of the Afrido 
(tribesmen, which extended last 

rk  even to the outskirts .cl Pesha- 
the guardian cay of Khybrr 

a g t  glPass present far mote serious imme- 
* * * * ^ d i a t e  iiosstbillties lhan the iwssive 

resistance campaign which is going 
on simultaneously in more souther
ly sections of India 

There is no question of non-no
nce here The government must 

deal with one of the fiercest of 
thing tribes, which has never 
n completely dominated. Fight

ing. killing and looting are the prin
cipal occupations of the Afridos.

Estimated to number 25.000 fight
ing men armed with modern rifles, 
the Afridos fight partly lor love ot 
fighting, partly for religious and i>o- 
litical reasons, and partly for loot. 
Since 1839. 'Uhen the British first 
came into contact with them, the 
Afrtdis have continued their opera
tions. They .occupy a mountainous 
country so difficult to reach, con
quer cr administer that neither the 
Afghanistan nor the government of 
India has found 11 practicable to 
rule them, although their strong
holds are within sight c f Peshawar 
across the sun-baked, flat plains in 
the direct! >n of Afghanistan.

Hostile Tribes.
On the right and left ot the Al- 

rldt country ure the unruly Swat and 
Waztristan tribes, making a total 
of about 200.000 fighting men ready

to become hostile at Lie slightest 
chance ot successful outbreak.

It was these Afrldls who pushed 
boldly across the plains and at
tempted on Wednesday and Thu:.--, 
day to attack Peshawar, a walled, 
native city rt 80.000 dominated by a 
huge tort maimed by strong forces 
of British troops and the canton
ment of European seetton c f the 
city containing perhaps 10.000 or 
15.000 inhabitants The cent on - 
mrnt is surrounded by barbed wire' 
entanglements.

A small vanguard actually n ach
ed the outer gardens s'uth  of tire 
city, but the main body was attack
ed by British and Gurkha troop- 
and airplanes, being driven back 
with casualties estimated at fit in 
50 10 10&

The British losses were three bor
derers killed, several Gurkhas killed 
and a few wounded

Thursday morning a column drove ' 
the tribesmen from the aiea be
tween the Bara and Kohal rerads 
only a few miles outside the cant n- 
ment. The Afrldls had felled trees, 
desuoyed culverts, and strung sever
al tele-phone wires across the roods 
to block pursuit.

Lust night w hen I arrived hrre | 
from Simla it wa> rumored a party 
of Afrldls was still In tire neighbor
hood. Precaution.- were taken to 
send British living outside T town 
to tire safety of th? fort. Airplanes 
rccouncitercd this morning

It was rumored that Jurgas • tri
bal meetings' were being held in the 
hill villages* to decide whether the 
raids should be renewed in the near 
future.

CISCO WILL 
ASK FIREMEN 

CONVENTION

Watch Daily 
News Cemetery 

Fund Increase

Delegation of F i v e  
Leaves Today For 
San Angelo

We. the undersigned firms and in
dividuals. realizing the immediate 
necessity ot protecting our cemetery 
Irom desecration, as well as Its 
beautification and improvement, out 
of respect to the loved ones buried 
there, pledge ourselves to contribute 
to this work the sums set oppo.-ite 
our names, tlie monev to be expend
ed in tin- construction of a stone 
wall and in other ways which, in the 
discretion of the cemetery commit
tee may be necessary to accomplish 
•he desired improvement.

Five delegates, headed by Fire Cisco Dally New- 
Chief C. O Pass, were to leave A B O'Flahrrty 
Cisco at 3 o'clock this afternoon Nick Miller 
for the State Firemen's conven- W K Johnston 
Uon whicii opens tomorrow at 9 Cisco Strain Laundry 
a. m. at San Angelo. Besides Mr. w  8  Statham 
Pass the delegates are O C Lo- Catherine Cunningham 
max. Carl Beard. R L. Oarrett' Mrf- E- p  Crawford 

Fleming.and M. H 
Tlie convention at San Angelo 

will last for fhree day*.
The Cisco delegation will make 

an effort to secure tire conven
tion In 1931 tor Cisco, after hav
ing been assured by local busi
ness men that they would like 
tire convention to come here. 

Cisco entertained the state fire
men s 
1925

association once before.
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BUCHAREST. June 9 —Princess 
Hi lei.c whom Carol of Roum.mla 
left in 1925 when he chase the love 
of Ihe auburn-haired Mme. Magda 
Lmx-.-cu In preference to the throne, 
refused today to be reconciled.

The princess thereby frustrated 
plans o ' the Roumanian ministers 
to annul tier divorce from Carol—.he 
one step needed to restore the dy
nasty to its normal order after 
Carol’s proclamation yesterday as 
king It previously hod been report
ed she would agree lo a reconcilts- 
tiui. if only lor the purpose of pre
venting u split in public opinion.

Michael, the 8-year-old sin of 
Carol and Helene, was taken imme
diately Into the custody of Ills lath
er when the latter received word of 
the princess' refusal. The boy wl.o 
•tor three years sat on his country's 
throne became a grand duke and 
heir apparent when the parliament 
voted that his kingly title hud never 
beer, valid.

Today the child played with his 
mechanical toys tn the royal -iur- 

i -cry, glad that his father was bnck. 
T > consol'- t.lm for the loss of tiic 
kingship the parliament made Inin 
grand Vocvod de Alba Youlia—a 
title said lo hav'c been taken from a 
Viennese musical comedy.

City Can't Restrain 
-Drilling, Says Court
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 9— 

Tlie city apparently lost is con
trol over drilling of oil wells on 
small lots within the city imits 
today when District Judge T. O. 
Chambers ruled that the city nad 
no authority to restrain the 
Plains Petroleum company from 
drilling a well within tire city- 
limits.

The oil company had obtained 
an Injunction restraining the city 
from collecting a drilling fee df 
$1,900 for city drilling. The city 
countered by restraining the com
pany from drilling within the 
city.

The decision held tliat the com
pany could continue drilling and 
did not have to obtain a permit 
or pay the fee. It was estimated 
that It will cost the city thous
ands of dollars to hire Inspectors; 
to regulate drilling In accordance; 
with ordinances to protect life1 
and property against oil well fires 
and wild wells. Tlie decision re-: 
moved the revenue means by de
nying tlie validity of the fee.

City officials were granted a 
five day extension tn restraining 
order on drilling wells within the 
city limits while the case Is ap
pealed to the state supreme court.

Alleged Riot Leaders 
Plead Not Guilty

CH1CASHA, Ok.. June 9. —Twelve 
alleged leaders ot the riot tn which 
a negro accused of attacking a 
white woman was slain, pleaded not | 
guilty when arraigned ttdav before 
U. S Commissioner Howard Ca-1 
been.

Federal Marshal J C. Burney 
searched for ttve other alleged 
leudtrs named In information 
charging desttnetton of a national; 
guard truck during the riot.

Round up of the leaders was 
started today after a negro had 
assaulted Dr J. A. Anderson, named 
In the federal information as a 
mob leader, lit the negro seetton 
early Sunday. Anderson was arrest
ed when he was discharged from the 
hospital.

Caraway Denies 
He Gave Interview

WASHINGTON. June 9 . -Chair
man Caraway of the senate lobby ] 
committee returned to Washington 
today but refused to commit h im -! 
self on the controversy between Ills 
committee and Bishop James Can
non. Jr., of the Methodist church. 
South, until he has had a chance 
to talk with other members of the 
investigating group.

Caraway denied he had given an 
interview at Jonesboro. Ark. after 
Bishop Cannon walked out on the 
committee, defending the Bishops 
action.

Caraway denied today that he had 
said Cannon's action did not con
stitute contempt but did not deny 
the portion of tlie Interview con
tending the committee hud no au
thority to question the bishop about 
his political activities.

The next scheduled meeting of

L B Campbell 
D Charles Hale 
E. H. Varnell

PUTNAM WILL 
ENTERTAIN 

BANKERS MEET

88TH COURT 
NOW HEARING 

CRIME CASES
Judge Been Sounds 

Docket Before Trial 
of Cases

The 88th district court convened 
this morning at Eastland and be
gun hearing criminal taws wh.ch 

2.50! had been set for trial. Judge Elzo 
2.30 Been sounded tin- docket before tile 
5 00 1 lryin® eases begun 

2o on ' l  ho st* t* announced ready in the 
*2.50 ' c* ses against Fred Tune- charged 
,000 | with violations of the liquor 1.-vs 
10 00 de fen:*- announced ready In one
5.00 * ease
2.30; 'I he case against Annie Oliver
5.00 | was continued by motion of the 
5.00, defense attorney because tile de- 
5 00 - fendant was sutfermg from rhcunia- 
•> vn I ,tam nnd h“ d ***'“  il|*able to leave 
-  ^  | her bed for the past six weeks
2 501 80,11 the, defense and state an

nounced readv tn the cas- against 
Talmadge Self

The state announced ready in the 
case against Dave Henson and the 
defense announced they would be 
ready by the time the case was 
called.

Fleagle Gang Death Q |/|| I r n  A lin  
Sentences Upheld D MLLlU HNU

$25 oO 
10 00 | 
5.00 1 
M

DENVER. Colo June 9 — Raiph 
Fleagle. Howard Roy-ton and Geo
rge Abshtr. members of tlie notori
ous Fleagle outlaw gang must die 
on the gallows the Colorado state 
supreme court ruled today 

The supreme court upheld their 
eon- jction and sentence of death in 
the Prowers countv district court for 
two murders eonfmitted during the 
robbery of the First National bank 
at J...iniar. in May 1328 

The execution of Fleagle was set 
ior the week ending Julv 12. and 
tho-e of Royston and Abslur for the 
wccK ending July 19.

TEN OTHERS 
ARE INJURED

Explosion Occurs in 
Tube Under Bed of 
Detroit River

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATES 

ARE CERTIFIED

5.00 | 
2.50 1 
5 00 :
5.00!

Tlu- Callahan County Bankers as
sociation will meet In Putnam 
Thursday evening. June 12. it was 
announced today by R L. Clinton, 
cashier .of the Farmers 8tate bank, 
of Putnam. The meeting will be 
called to order bv President Bob 
Morrell, of the First National bank, 
of Baird, at 7 p. m. Mr Clinton 
will preside ns toastmaster. The in
vocation will be delivered by Rev. 
Cecil Fox. pastor of the Methodist 

j church of Putnam.
The program for this meeting is 
"Why Banks are Requiring Strictthe committee l- Wednesday though

so oner'*™ **y back “  ma> **“ hcld Entom-.m-iu^f VhaVti';' Mortgagos
Senator Walsh, democrat. Mon-

Seek Companions
of Slain Bandit

TUSKAHOMA. Okla.. June 9— 
Officer* of southern Oklahoma 
today In search for two men and 
a woman companion of James C. 
Bargsley. who was killed Sunday 
in an unsuccessful attempt to 
loot the First State bank here.

Sheriff Bane Allen found 
Bargsley's body In a motor car 
that had been abandoned nefk- 
the Latimer county Jail. The 
body wa* discovered about six 
hours alter Deputy Sheriff Jim! 
Payne and Nlghtwatchman Verdy 
Hicks liad fought a ' gun battle 
with three men who attempted to i 
enter the bank.

The officers went to Wilburton 
where they Identified Bargsley a* 
one of the bandits. Payne said 
the bandits, three men and a I 
woman, escaped In two cars.

Two bandlfs were killed 111 1924 
when they attempted to rob till.- 
bank.

Overloading Boat 
Cause of Drowning

LONGVIEW. Wash.. June 9. — 
Overloading was the reason given 
today for the drowning of tlx men. 
who lost their lives while attempt
ing to cross the Columbia river in 
a rowboat.

The part), consisting of three 
brothers named Josl. Nlc Laml. and 
two other biothers, named Kceki, 
started last night (rom Wlnlock. 
Wash., to row across the river to 
Walkers Island. In mid-stream 
the boat capsized, possibly because 
of the mov ement of one of the pas- j 
sengers.

Their bodies had not been rccov- 
ertd early today.

C. Durringer. First State bank.
tana, who acted as chairman during K-luonui “twiik^^lvdi™**'0' °*
Caraway s absence said the con " , M„ v Be

Whi*hn W S * "  T l * Increased by Feeding Out Stock 
i l l  1 from Feed Raised on the Farm ' E
cal activities in the 1918 campaign -j< Hughes, vocational instructor of 
Walsh also contended Cannon was c l  d h „ ho^  aild F ,  PtUoI,

Ing out on the committee last ^
Thursday.

Both the state and defense an- 
| nounerd readv in the case against 
j Pat Sellers

The state aiuiounced ready nnd 
| the defense was absent when the 
case against R F Hamit was call
ed.

A doctor's certificate was present- 
cefc showing that Mrs. Bob White 
was ill and unable to attend court 
and the case against her was con
tinued on motion of the defeiue- 
uftpr the state had announced ready 
for trial.

When the case against Ernest 
Oglesby was culled the state an
nounced ready for trial but no de
fense attorney was present and the 
defendant was not in court The 
case was passed until later in the 
week, when it will be called again

PLEADS GUILTY 
TO CHARGES

Dave Collins charged by the Both 
grand Jury with the possession of 
liquor and transporting liquor, en
tered a pica of guilty on both 
charges this morning In the 88th 
district court at Eastland The 
Jury was out about fifteen minutes 
and assessed his punishment at onc 
year in the penitentiary in each 
ruse. Judge El'o Been, tn reading

Community Revival next meeting place.
.  n  A large attendance ot promitx nt

to be Held at Putnam bankers from adjoining counties is
______ expected and the meeting pr itnsc-

_  ... ’  ~ , , to be one of the most helplul andThcre wlll br a community revival Ultmgllng y,t  held
under the auspices of the Methodist i _____ ____ _____
Church, held in Putnam beginning | n  i »• t D  •
June 29 and continuing through | * U D l lS l i e r  B e t t e r  
July 13. Rev. Bascom Morton, c o n -• A f i „ _  /7» _  _
fere nee evangelist of the Methodist / \ i i e r  V y p e r a u o n
Episcopal churcli. South, will d.i the i

Impromptu tulles by visttora R e - , . .  
ports of committees and selection of 1,10 \e,cl,ct of tlle ,ur5' dlci llot si*lwhether the two sentences would 

run concurrently
Immediately after the Jury re

turned a verdict tn the Dave Collins 
ease the cases against Virgil Day 
were taken up by the court. Day 
was charged by the grand Jury 
with pa-session of a still.

preaching. Mr. Morton is a well 
known evangelist, having held meet
ings in many of the leading cities 
of the state.

Orady Morton, singer from Abi
lcne, will have charge 
during the services.

Walter Murray, general manager 
of the Texas Newspapers. Inc., is 
resting well at the City-County hos
pital at Ranger where he underwent 
an operation Saturday. Mr Mur-

of the choir | ray will be In the hospital about two 
weeks.

Probability of Excluding Hoovercrats From 
Voting for Morris Sheppard Is Debated

IN TOURNAMENT.
Lewis Matthews, professional at 

the Cisco Country club’s golf course. 
Is In Waco this week participating 
In the Texas P. O. A. championship 
tournament. Match play In the 

a W'tournament will begin Wednesday as

AUSTIN. June 9. — Antl-prohl- 
bltlonlsts Saturday were debuting 
whether county democratic organi
zations will this year exclude Hoo- 
vercrata from voting for Morris 
Sheppard. 18tii amendment author, 
under authority given them by the 
15-year-old senatorial election law.

They recalled that some o f the 
county organizations were in the 
hands of the A1 Smith democrats 
two years ago; but that the great 
majority were made up of dry regu
lars.

The law that provides for election 
of United States senators says that 
the county organizations may chal
lenge any voter, and may deny any 
voter a ballot for United States sen
ator If he failed to support party 
nominees of two years before.

This would apply- t.o the Houver- 
crata o f 1928.

A practical difficulty In the way 
of enforcement of the rule w m  seen 
In that the senatorial candidate* 
will be on the some printed ballot 

state candidates. The supreme

court decision in the Love case pro
scribed any such exclusion to vote 
for qo 'cincr or all other offices ex
cept senator because of previous a f
filiations. The ballots are secret, 
the voter stuffing his own ballot In
to the b>x; so that the only way In 
effect by which the scnatoiial votes 
could be excluded would stem to be 
a check of the numbered ballots 
against the numbered poll lists. 
Whether this legally could permit 
the refusal to count votes was not 
definitely known.

The senatorial law is entirely d if
ferent from that governing ull state 
offices.

Governor Moody re-read the sen
atorial election statute, but without 
further comment than to point out 
that the democratic state executive 
committee could not instruct tlie 
cr unties as to not excluding voters. 
No resolution could contravene the 
statute, he pointed out.

Tlie state committee already has 
invited the Hoovercrats back as vot
ers In the primaries this year.

91 ST DISTRICT 
COURT CONVENED

The 91st district court at Eastland 
was convened this morning by 
Judge George L. Davenport and 
civil cases, which are to be tiled be
fore Juries were called

Because of absence ot witnesses 
the cases set for trial this mommy 
were passed until the nilssinf wlt- 
neesses could be located and’  noti
fied to appear in court.

The court will be busy for the 
remainder of the week hearing civil 
cases on the docket

Tariff Bill Ready 
For Final Vote

WASHINGTON. June 9 — The 
Hawley-Smoot tariff bill was made 
ready for a final vote In both house 
and senate today when tile confer
ees between the two houses compro
mised upon the last rate dispute

The bill will be reported to tlie 
senate again later today with slight 
alteratl'.na in the watch duties, re
quiring the rate.- on Jewels from 20 
to 15 cents each, and eliminating 
the duty of 15c each on dials.

The ronferee* action today, it is 
believed, clears the way for a final 
vote oil the bill this week In the sen
ate and early next week In the 
house, if It passes the senate De
bate w1U begin on tlie modified con
ference report tomorrow and repub
lican leaders hope to get an agree
ment to vote by Thursday or Fri
day.

HOUSTON June 9 
of state and United State 
candidates for places on the repub
lican ballet lor tile pitmaiv July 
26 were certilird here today at u 
meeting l the state republican ex
ecutive committee 

The meet toy selected San Angelo 
for Its convention on Sept 9 State 
Chairman Eugene Nolle of Seguin 
presided and about 30 were present. 

The republican primary ticket: 
Oovernor—H E Ex uni. Potter,

county; J. F. Grant. Houston; Dr 
George C Butte, Travis comity; 
Jack Elgin. Bexar e untv John Pol
lard Oaines. Wichita county 

Lieu t - governor — H H. Thomas.
Dallas: Dr H B Tanner. Eastland; 
R J McMilUn. Bexar county.

Attorney gt-ncral—George S A. 
Atkinson Dallas; L. R Tavlor. F.l 
Paso: Waylatid H Sanford Wichi
ta rounty.

Comptroller—Charles H Beck. 
Hill county; Mrs. C. E IXrary. Dal
las county; Mr; P A Welty. Medi
na county

State treasurer Ed King Lamar 
county; C. W Johnson. Jr.; Young 
county

Superintendent ot public instruc
tion -Mr-. Alma Ba.-r Rea. Hamil
ton county Mr- R L Cooner. 
Eastland comity; Mrs Hcliet Rey
nolds. El Paso.

CommlsMonri ot agriculture W 
H Yates. Kaufman county; E W 
Thurman. Cherokee county; A. F 
Brock Runnels county 

Commissioner of general land o f
fice- C P Beard. Tom Green coun
ty: Clarence C Cooking. Anderson 
county

Railroad commissioner — Charle. 
D Turner Dallas ciunt\ L. J 
Benrekstein. Jefferson county; Har- 
w ad  Strcy Travis county 

Chief Justice of the supreme court 
—C K McDowell. Val Verde coun- 

' ty: Walter Napier. Bexar county 
Justice of the court of criminal 

appeals W s  West. Cameron 
county; W. D Girard, Lubbock.

U S Senator—Harvey H Haines. 
Jeffcrs'ii county; Doran John Haes- 
ley*. Dallas county.

Certification of the candidates 
names was unanimous and the 
meeting progressed harmoniously 
through a discussion of candidates, 
party progress tn Texas and tlie se
lection ot a convention city 

T. M Kerner’.y rt Houston ad
dressed the meeting, expressing con
fidence that Texas will repeat its 
republican approval in 1932 and 
stating that It Is not altogether cer
tain that Texas will remain demo
cratic In the gubernatorial election.

We are just starting forward to 
a two-party system in Texas '

DETROIT June 9 — An explos
ion of dynamite 200 feel below the
bed of the Detroit river boned 18 
men ill a tunnel today killing six 
and injuring 10 others Two es
caped without injury.

As the blast reverberated through 
the tunnel!, which is being con
tracted by the water board, and up 

the shaft, file bodies of men nearest 
lt« center were hurled against the 
rock walls or the temporary struc- 

f lure c f the mole
, Everyone in the tunnell was 

Application I knocked dov.n and some were par- 
senait ttally buried beneath the rock and 

dirt jarred down by the blast 
Homer Abel, who was fifty leet 

iron, the dynamite charge, was 
knocked to the ground When lie wa* 
able to get up he raced to the 
tunnel head, hundreds of feet away, 
and up to the top where he spread 
the alarm.

Re-cuers immediately went down 
the shaft. Injured were' brought 
out first aud rushed to hospitals, 
while all available police and fire
men aided or formed a cordon to 
keep the curious back.

Tlie dead, their bodies mangled 
by the force of the blast, were 
brought up wrapped In sheets 
They were so badlv crushed, p 'Lee 
said, that they could not be identi
fied immediately.

Two later died at St Mary s hos
pital The lives of four were 
crushed out in the underground 
tomb almost instantly.

Tlie men * ho died at the hos|)Ual 
were Ellis Hcwe and Samuel S»a- 
bolt. Neither recovered consctau-- 
ncss. Their heads were almost 
blown olt. physicians said.

The explosion occurred, police 
said, when a charge of dynamite, 
placed yesterday, was accidentally 
discharged

SEVEN MINERS 
KILLED IN BLAST

SUNOL. Ca*. June S—An rx- 
sion in the Alameda tunnel at the
west end of the Calavera dam
killed -even miners and probubly 
fatally injured yesterday.

With a series of reverberations

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

EDWIN FENLEY 
IS HONORED ON 
71ST BIRTHDAY

Callahan Farmers

Edwin Fentey. who lias lived in 
Eastland county for 46 years cele
brated his 71st birthday with a din
ner at his home on cast Fourteenth
street.

A beautiful birthday cake with 
71 candles and a delicious dinner 
was served to 25 relatives.

Those present were Mrs. Edwin 
Fenlev. Mr and Mrs Joe Clements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F'enley. and 
daughter, Nellie. Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Finley and children. Willie. Geneva. 

D J . - i  J  C  Gladys. Opal and Omar Lee. Mr
r i a n t  U O O d d e e d  und Mrs. Everett Clements. Bobble 

--------- Joene, Homer Joe: Miss Willie Word.
PUTNAM. June 9 .-T lie  farmers; R°*> Kent Wood. Mr Shockley 

of Callahan county ar. becoming *>'d daughters. Chrtstell and Evelyn 
more interested in planting good ' Reynolds
seed than ever before With the co- I _________________________ .. _____
operatlcn of the bank at this place ~ 
and the business men of the town 
of Putnam they have purchased and j 
planted about 1500 bushels of staple [ 
cottonseed which seeded about I 
5,000 acres tn this territory. They , 
have had a hard time getting a ; 
stand on account of Insufficient 
moisture and the coo', weather that | 
prevailed all spring. Tile floor stand , 
will likely reduce tlie acreage to 
some extent hi this territory.

W E A TH E R

By Uiutcd Press.
West Texas—Mostly cloudy with 

local thundershowers tonight and
Tuesday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday becoming untiettlad 
with local thundershowers probable
In Interior Tuesday and northwest 
liorilon tonightTO TEST PLANE.

NEW YORK June 9 —Col. Rob
erto Fierro, chief ot tlie Mexican! Flying Weather Texas and 
civilian air service, plans to put h is. huma—Overcast west; partly 
plane through motor and altitude east: local thundershowers 
tests in the next tew days, prepara-, ma and West Texas, 
tory to starting a non-stop flight to *1nda up to 6.009 feet 
Mexico City No date >ias yet {force over Oklahoma with
been set for the Mexico City flight, 
the colonel said. He hopes to make 
the trip In 15 hour*.

variable winds above AMO 
coming northerly tp 
high levels.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY I Hill-hire, .-he and Alan wait-
Natalie I'onvrrM, jealous uf her ill for Ins release from his mar- 

husband's friendship with Berne- riage to Natalie.
Bine Laniont, leaver him. Alan i* She decided she would rather

read o f  Hernadine’a ilruth. The ' 
event wus blazoned to the world 
on the front pages o f  the nation's 
newspapers, For Bernadine l.a- 
mont was known from enast to 
roast. Natalie rea<l o f th* mow*- 

' tain o f flowers and the distin 
iruished pallbearer* with amaze 
ment.

Were all the men as blind a .4 
I Alan? Ilad no one seen behind

OUT OUR WAY

S A ‘ /  M O W - S A W  !
I  ' / D O  A

v j e u v . , I  A m  
= -\ T f  n-i O ni TM ■ S E A !

1

eor.oled  by bis secretary! Pl.illipa. live in Hillshire than any other I thp heautifu! (rtltU*r o f  the woman
W e.t, who i. . . .h in t  to make an place she knew After all. Alan »• *ou Icsn e-sShe pul down the paper nnd

stared across her Aunt Km mu’s 
heavily laden breakfast table with 
an expression on her face that 
brought a cry o f alarm from the 
puiliry obi lady who had just tuk-

bedvanlagaom marriage.
PU0- | Natalie return!, and Alan real 

||!| that he lovat her, but thr an

_ or M »  
, youthful 
Non with

at
game de

al Thura- 
utcome la 

m a d  king

3 four day*
W  a eon-

~ ~  M r t«  be-
-  clare M*

n with a 
huanlan tt 

Al Lacey

might as well keep this house. ,
What a fool he was anyway! She 
was thinking o f the money he had 

tanglement that Phillipa hat clav- put into Iternadine's estate to pay 
Ofly engineered prevents him front for the I a h e  had suffered 
attempting a reconciliation. Phil- through hi' brokerage firm, 
lips refuses to release him.

Natalie's slater, Florence, fakes 
illness to bring Alan back to 

l|a home. But Alan's chiealrous 
feeling fqr Phillipa permits her ,
•till to stand between him and didn’t want it; hut she might.• ^ u" ’I Mama, w h<i had offered bm
Natalie. change her mind, Pl.illipa reflect- * " / ‘W ' '»'h' f h * •  had preferred

Natalie goes to Alan s office 
Add there meets Bernadine. Her
old jealousy flares up again and definitely <>uv «»»•«.. , . . .
•he quarrels bitterly with Alan. For Natalie would never want ; ff*R®Wieii| to Andrew J»ne«. Nut 
The neat day Natalie com e, to th . to con e  back to Alan. Phillipa al" ' J*ot “hadow ,hat ,h» l ,l"*
o ffice  to plead for forgivenesa. wus curtain. Her letter to h im — n«ut with hui own mournful pic»-

AInn hnd lot her-rend it wus very
bitter. He had believozl her dis- . ......................
honest nnd dishonorable, when the r*P***<7 impatiently, 
proof was not incontestable. . he s dead, Natalie said

Natalie bad intimated hoc lot- m  
tor was writton whon bitterness "W ho's dead?

change her mind. Pl.illipa reflect- “  » » «  preterroo
c l .  If ho and Hobby wore living i ' ' v . n g  at homo and burdening 
in it, then Natalie would bo more : ^  fu" " l\ * " h  h*''' troubles. Y lor- 
definitely out o f it. ,>n“ ' happily enjoying her on-

•feEM StBLEL C v '^ f t O M ,  S i  o F  N W  P A M T tt-. i  
O l O s i  I  f  I  A S V tE O  W C V ».) F O w O lO  i T u P  U t f r  . ,  

. A T  N fO o P S  trsT lK i O H  A  'P '.U -E 1?  A m  t T
i A n i ’ tr »  l^ T  A  t>EMfe.\Bk.E , F dA W E -V  a\ K l i c C  

. . AM&\»siEtr? - — T  M  t» » T T M  OKI l 
- VTp V ■ bE A C  O ' k W  V^a m T S  ?

i » i~ ■ . ?  a  \  s

.  * 1 -r V - kV. \> ru  *• _ V > o  - -

hut Alan i* out. He telephones and 
Phillipa doe* not tell him that Nat* 
•lie is there. Natalie leaves in do*

aunt

•ir.
Phillipa, fearful Alan’s anger 

will not endure, uses a letter from

ton.*P-

that(Jive me
_____ _ _  _  ____ _____  _ Pll nu
atalie. She changes the name of , that he knew lift nntliiu* laimont WlingOtl hand l|lid Jflf*V»bptl (Ip the*

Bernadine in a plot to discredit had replm ed h<*l‘ Lewihlerrnent paper! * She* reac hed out a muih 
hu

Bernadine wants to buy was r e - M e  for all her trou- nPWspapcr. *,r| H A I w o m a n ,s h e  
that is worthless. Berna- Me. How Phillipa had smiled over queuled, for she knew what N’ata-

thut! lie believed about Bernadine.
Natalie wan norry as noon as *he Natalie had been forced to tell.

• •lock
to one that is worthless. Berna 
line come* to the o ffice  after the 
order has gone through and dis
covert the change that has been 
made in the letter. Suspicion, di* 
reeled by Phillipa, points to Na*

s**iit th«\ letter out to In* dropped pestered into it. There was no liv- 
in the mailbox. Alan was mad. He ingr with Aunt Kmma and Imr with Aunt K'mma and keeping 

a secret if she knew you had it.

Natalie is
Olympic hopelessness

strirkr to

must have been mail. She knew
y. , l.c w..s mad. She should not let Hut she was a kindly *<>ul and 
utter lit.a tall victim to a wicked wont- Natalie had her deepest sympathy

by his accusation. , ait's machination- without fight- without tl.e hint o f u suggestion
Alan loaves her and goes to Ber 
fladine to o ffor  to repay ber lasses.

ing to save him. that the blame for the triangular
She had called out to stop Kth.-I, trouble might he threefold.

e tells her he is through with but the girl had closed the door
Natali# for all timr. Bernadine is 
worried over her little boy, Bob
by's, future.

o f the toont behind her, and at 
tl.at in.-ti.nt the telephone rang. 
She heard Natalie's call, but -he

Not long after this Alan is 'thought the telephone was more
summoned to her bedside. .

She had never given Nntalie ad
vice. but she had u simple attack 
for difficult situations. I'nle-- 
they were loo difficult, when -hr 
left them entirely alone. Such 
Natalie’s situation had seemed to

T m c  u p  M O L D  S T e R V c 1*50 •' fcC* fh.Kl tv.

tily summoned to her bedside. | important. Besides, she had pone 
Her death leaves him with Bobby to he;* mi>tre*s many time*, only jl(4|. f̂ ut now it was different, 
to care for. Alan turns to Phil-• to find that »die wax not wanted np )(>r woman wa- wiped out.
lipa. 1 fof- am thing Natalie moaned and sighed heavily .n.l -incerely
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY . tied out frequently. It bad got ' ' y

t'HAPTKR X I,ill km Ethel's nerves.
Alan telephoned for I’billipn and She i.n-weie.l the telephone call [ 

ut her in charge o f Kernadine’r* with nervous haste, it was a wrong

Yes, she knew Natalie was un- 
■ happy, hut “ she kept it properly 
j to herself. She wasn't a whiner.I I* II l II* I 111 tfsTl t 111 lit I ll.ltlllll IT >' II I lit I 1 IM' t , It WII' tl Ivitlll. | | s I »

, 1̂ .  home. Nellie made no objection, number call. She was tired from * *. .^ .'l 1 'L • t *.
Ibeinir overcome w ith grief, an.! . limbing the stairs "day n' night." Kmm“  ,\a'1,

having an int. re-t only tn ........... She derided not to go back up t o . *1: ‘ h*' *! ‘ ’ “ 'J ,,f
Vnmk Phillipa turned thr boy over to Mrs. Converge until she had inail-i !* 1 rt- n < n<>< 1 M n 4,1 a

her without interference, theugb e.l the letter. “ Any an) way,”  she 1
1 l b i s u':m Hirinnst Alitn’s i>vnroKs<«l Ihotiirht. “ whv t-iin’t sh»» it n a w  hi* She broke op«*n a hot bisvuit

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
T d T v E To kdowt Tiu** TUaT I -------------- ^

\ v*.**; ivtaT vjgs t* ygiM' tuat >
I FUNNV MOtSe kV>W ITS J f
L. ckfh by T4os6 hills r '

>—«t _ «

f  M i l l -

taetiM.

la Mo oM

J

being found out, for Alan wat 
Very busy with the many matters 
that, had to be attended to at 
once. And when be did e»me to 
the death-shrouded house she np 
pea red devoted to Itobby.

_____ ’Ibis was « as\ for Iter to do, a
M p l  liohby could n«jt be kept away 
CfT- i from Alan when he was there.
*  At I The lest o f  the time ..........CUpie.l

' Ih ct-e lf in managin': the household 
" j i n  such a way that she was able

this was against Alan's expressed thought, "why can't she answer **he broke open 
Midi that she herself should look the 'phone herself, with one right ®B,i pul a large put o f  butter lie 
after him. She had small fear o f  there at her elbow ?" ’  tween the two halves. Funny how

Natalie bad told the ntai.l to love interfered with the appetite,
answer ull rails downstairs, be- ^he was glad she was ton old to 
rau.-e -he did not expect Alan t nj he  in love.
telephone, and she rould not bear Natalie now -he looked starv- 
to tnlk with anyone else. e.l. It would be u good thing for

She heard Kthel go out with her her to go home and cook for a
letter then she relaxed with a man. Perhaps she would eat a de
sickening w eakness closing in on : cent meal herself once in a w hile
her. "I 'll miss you ," -he said, with

At the end her pride bad conv another sigh, nnd bit into her hi- 
manded her the pride she h:ul ruit.
sought to rule. She hnd turned j Natalie shook h.-r head. “ I'm 

| to sutisfy her curiosity in regard on Alan flinging his charges bis k not going baek. Aunt Km," she
J to much o f Iternadine's private tit him and. her promise* to free j said quietly,

life. - ! him w ith them, like so much dirt.
The dead woman's intimate per- She was deserting him when she "H e y ?" the old lady shouted,

sottal belongings were so much knew he wos losing hintself in the “ Not going back?”  
manna to her greedy spirit. She coils o f  n serpent-woman. Natalie touched the newspaper,
looked into every closet, chest and She remembered what her sis- . "T h is." she said, “ doesn't make 
drawer, without a shied o f  com- ter Florence had said. She hnd left any difference. Alan still believes 
punction. Alaif alone for months. She had that I made that change in the

She was disappointed in the no right to ask what he had done, letter. He's mentioned there,”
jewels. "No wonder no one trou- She should have stayed to fight again she touFhe.l the paper;

t j Ide.l to lock the safe," she said to for him then. Perhaps all this “ they were friends: he hadn't
lb golf team | her-clf over the imitation pearls would never have happened. But found out. I . an never prove it to
IP next time ' and semi precious stones o f the she had given her enemy a rlenr hint now." .

Tetjn course, co-1time jewelry. , field and now she was defented. Aunt Kmma finished her bis
a Ueat city In sacrifice her fine-t gems but she Itofore Kthel returned from cuit and wiped the butter o f f  her 
itton but the had expia ted to find something mailing the letter. Natalie was re- fingers. She would honestly like 
a pretty big j worth while among what was left, signed to its renching Alan. She to have Natalie stay on with her. 
e p o ’r  b  she knew Bernadine had had to felt he was hopelessly lost to her. but -he guesse.l Alan would he 
.•ere repulsed • * • But had she waited until she was i wanting her hack, and the sooner
11 to • In  a But what was Alan going to do calmer to write to him, she would ! the better, for  Natalie was plain- 

m*tenr*?°r* i Bobby? not have been so cutting in what ly eating her heart out for hint.
4aten T..ur- Phillipa was torn two ways by she ,-aiil. She miyht have left a “ la n d 's  sake, don’t be silly,”  she 

W her own wishes in the matter. It sweeter memory of herself in his said matter-of-factly. "The poor 
.he CISC .vans l xv, >u J,J I,,. |,c«t. o f  course, to put mind. For it was inevitable that man just got himself dazzled, hut’s 

him in n school, but she saw a in time he should discover the all. It happens to the best o f  'em, 
way to use Bobby to induce Alan falseness o f  the woman he had ! hear my friends say. It's your 

j to open his house in Hillshire chosen to believe in against her, duty. Natalie, to go and help him 
'again , lie  bad not been in it. she Natalie, his wife. now."
1 knew, since Natalie had dosed it She turned her head in a great. Calmly she reached for another 

nti.l sent him the keys when she weariness and closed her eyes. It biscuit, and carefully avoided look- 
T i m m  8 H  wont t«  her mint's home in lOiila was done. What did it matter how ing at Natalie. 
i l lO N »  ilelphia. where -he was living to • it had ended? Dragging her pride (T o  Bo Continued)

I establish a legal residence. , in the dust would not have chnng- ------------------------------ i
^■1 With Bobby in the house, re- ,  e.l the ending. Alan belonged t o 1 Daily News nnd American and 

quiring attention, she. Phillipa. I Bernadine. Roundup want ads are a good in-
coul.l spend much o f her time in ' Natalie believed this until she vestment— Phone BO
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Roller Skating 
Time!

Here You Are Boys, Lots of Fun with These Skates. 
And They Are Free.

Boys, you can get a 3-month’s subscription to the Cisco 
Daily News for only $2.00 and we will give you a pair of 
these Roller Skates Free .  .  Or you may get three one 
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and the Skates are
yours.

We have only a limited number of these Roller Skates 
and when the supply is exhausted the offer expires. The 
Skates may he seen at the Cisco Daily News Office.

ACT NOW!
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Schmeling Tapers 
Off His T raining

END1COTT. N Y June B Mu.\ 
Schim tag was tu box only five
rounds today in Ills next to las’ 
boxina workout in pri purativn for 
Thursda) night's lirut) weight
championxinp bout will. Jack S.uir- 
key at Yankee tadium New York 

tjehmeltng lorked bad ui ye»;ei- 
da) - wci'keui and wus out boxed by 
Charlie Belanger Canadian lighl- 
heovyweight cliumpion. and Lk>u 
Barbu Greenwich village heavy
weight

Sthmcling will end training with 
a 4-round workout tomorrow He 
will re- hen Thursday, aitd fly to 
New York T.uirsdav morning ar
m ing in time to weigh in at 2 p m

sllM tK M  MAI KNI)
BOXING TODAY

ORANGEBURG. N Y June 
Jack Sharkey may end hie boxing
today. Trainer Al Laery -aid after 
Sunday's siieedy workout It Shar
key's u rkout ts satisfactory Laces 
may decide to call off Tuesday's 
boxing Sharkc) boxed five round- 
vestftdav using a left hook to the 
bodv to good advaniage against 
Johnny Grosso, who went three 
round- S lurkey» handlers an- 
munced he weighed !!»8 and would 
protiably be down to l#ti ttie after
noon of the fight

Legion Tearn Downs 
Mineral Wells 7-6

TU Cisco American L> gum bass- 
ball team d. h ated tlu- Mineral 
WelL- team at Mineral W*!U yeeter- 
duy 7 and ti Hta-on and Smith 
were tMtltiirs tor thr locals while 
Thornton and St-nr led the hitting 
attack

Thr Legion team will go to Ham
lin next Sunday lor a game with 
thr Hamlin independent tram

W ykoff Takes Place 
as Greatest Sprinter

CHICAGO June 9 Curley-hair
ed Frank Wxkoft. th. Southern Cal-
ifcrman took hi- place today at the 
head o! 'he worlds greatest sprin-
ters.

Wvkott achieved his honor last 
Saturday when tvr th* -econd time 
thi- >ea.-on he ran t!w hundn-d yard 
dash in q 4 s. c<aid.- and beat the 
greatest fn id ol sprinters ever a-- 
• mbled ui one race without start

ing blocks
The coast star left behind him 

Suuilaon the
fla-lr. Ohioan Eddie Tr.pptno. Ed
die Tolan. Imlder ol tla- pr. sent 
recognized wot Id s reeved ol 9 5 see- 
i nds Claud. Bracey and Cy Leland 
Me tv a' Ftmrwon by two feet.

W ykoff, [icrformnnce headltoe.1 
th. national collegiate A A truck 
and In la game*, a meet which saw, 
bestd-s Frank's new mark, six new 
N C A A  records broken, one 
world's record tied and one meet 
mark tied.

The world mark wus tied when
Steve Anderson Washington, step-
iteci over the 120 yard high hurdlt*
in 14 4 seconds.

)l %JOK LEAGI’E l.l YDF.Rw.
By United Press

Following averages, compiled by 
the United Pre.-s. include games ot
June 8

I eadine Hitlers.
g ab r li pet. 

34 100 22 4 ! .420
46 189 51 79 418
45 191 45 77 .403
42 177 44 1 401
44 125 28 50 400

Player and club 
Sir pile t .son. Cub*
Herman. Rabin- 
Rice Senators ..
Klein. Phillies 
Hellmann. R«ls

Home Kun wlaggers:
Ruth. Yanks ........ .............
Wilson. Cub* .......
Berger Braves . .............

i Klein Phillies . ...........
Herman Robins
C.ehrlg. Yankees ...............
F.ixx. Athletics . . .........

19
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u Worth Weight in 
Gold,” Says Breck* 

enridge Woman
Didn't Think There Was 

einr .in Earth Thai W 
llu-hand Good — Arg» 

lane Did.

"This medicine i- worth it* weigh: 
hi gold and If the price was mud 
more |ier bottle than It ts. my hus
band would buy It just the same.' 
stud Mr.- Claude Jdhnaon, who lives 
al 303 W Sixth 8l.. BreckenrMge. 
Texas *'

"My husband had been suffering
for five years with constipation 
dizzy spells, and pains across his 
back ' she continued. "He wa* 
forced to lake a purgative all the 
time and would get s.v dizzy he 
would nearly fall. I don't know 
wha: was the matter with him. but 
It must have been something like 
Indigestion. He had been gains 
down-hill for aeveral years nnd It 
seemed like nettling tie would try 
would do him any good He had 
such a severe pain aerosa hia back, 
tax and never could get »  good 
night's teat, and just felt so bad 
when he got up every morning lie 
couldn't do a day's work like ht 
wanted to.

We saw tn the papers, where Ar
go tane had Helped lota of Other 
ireople who described his trouble 
and the first cliance he had to get 
a bottle he started taking It. H» 
had c.vn fide nee and thought tt 
would help him so quick. Hr begat 

, to feel better right from th* aMrt 
It takes hold quicker than any med 
Iclne I ever saw. and aeem* to  gtv. 
you an appetite and make you Me 
rood I -imply wouldn't MSB any 
thing for what it ho* done far hUr. 
and it would be hard for uw M  fig 
ure out In dollars i 
it has been worth In my 
caae

I Genuine Argot*ne may b*jM g£b
I tn Claco at IS* Dean Ora* I
* * »  - H i
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LaGuardia Gives 
Tips on Brewing

WASHINGTON Juiu- 9 -A few 
tip* on the legal lisped* of home- 
brewing and vine-making were o f
fered the publu lost night bv Rep 
LaQuardta. Some of them were

1. The beverage mu*t be made 
and consumed m the home, not 
transported

3 The beverage may not be rail
ed wine or beer or so labelled

3 The beverage must be non- 
Intoxlcating tn fart " But the maker 
as well as the government tr.av in
troduce evidence on tlus moot point

4. The beverage cannot be given 
to strangers or sold U> friends

V Police cannot enter a home 
without a search warrant

“ One Big Haul”
Puts Him in Pen

TORT WORTH Juu.' 9 A one 
big haul to get on his feet." will 
cause Russell L Kuykendall. 28. 
'laUas sale cracker to return n> the 
penitentiary aft«T nearly realizing 
his ambition

A carefully planned safe )ob on 
which he worked for more Hum nine 
hours as hundnds of people passed 
the Pneii a- company Jewelry store 
was thwarted Sunday as he was 
making good lu» escape wnh be
tween $7.OOP and 110 000 in money 
and diamonds

Otamonds front one of five pack
ages scattered all over the sideaalk 
during the fight

Kuykendall is listed us an e eaped 
convict from Huntsville. having 
been sent to the penltenttarv tn 
March 1928 from Grayson county- 
tor doing the same thing that he 
was arested here for Sundav

To Investigate
Unexplained S O S

WASHINGTON June 9 The 
federal radio commission today 
asked the radio division of the 
commerce department to make an 
inquire into the unidentified SOS 
call which Interrupted the radio 
sadness Saturday night of iormer 
Senator James A Reed of Missouri.

Broadcasting had been stopped 
in the New York area while station 
WABC v k  transmitting Reed', 
speech in winch he denouuord the 
"radio trust ' from Sedalia O

Goebel Prepares 
Paris-New York Hop
Lots A NO ELKS June 9—Col 

Arthur Goebel, wmner of the 
Dole flight to Hawaii, plans to 
leave tomorrow or Wednesday for 
the east in preparation for a non
stop flight from Paris to New 
York

His flight front Los Angeles to 
New York probably will be made 
m two jumps as he puts his 
plane the Yankee Doodle through 
Us final teals before slupping it 
to France

Faulty Brakes Are 
Held Responsible

VALPARASO Ind June 9 
Faulty brakes were held today by 
the county corotar to have cai.-cd 
the crciNdug accident in which five 
persons «  -re killed Sunday alien 
the truck in which tlwjr w<-i gotnz 
flshtng WD struck by a Baltimore

Ohio Ir u i nine miles n tltbw st 
of here

Tlx dead wrerr Clyde Henley. 36 
of Sch?:emile. Ind hi' son C’.ydt 
Jr.. 7. i-nd aaught r M.irjor.o. 1. 
John Parks, ol Beatrice. Ind . and 
Virgil Tlanclp 2*j of Tipton, ltd 
Melrtu Parks 30 fath»r < f John 
a as severely Injured

l l l l  C t ih T  B it s
8AN ANTONIO Jun. 9 -Oscar 

Jannasch 80. druse is t shot by » ne
gro bandit when he ignored an ,r- 
der to tan up hi.- hands died last 
night. An operation for the wound 
tn his abdemen where one ol the 
two bullets took effect pr >ved un
successful. The negro < -capcd Fu
neral arrangements were today 
pending advice from relatives in 
Dallas

A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor Phoue 33b or W

i Wedneaday at 3 o'clock with Mrs 
J M Carter cottage 54 Humble-
lown.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Anderson spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs E J. 
Donuu at Mav

Circles ol the Buptlst W M S 
will meet Tuesday at follows 

Circle A with Mrs Rov M om-on 
’.:<oo M avenue at 4 o'clock 

Circle B with Mrs Fielding lee 
1208 West Ninth, at 4 o ’clock 

Circle C With Mrs c  O Meeks
Scranton road, at 3 30 ___

Circle D with Mrs C H Van-i Mr and Mrs N A Brown spent 
Fmuli. 1115 West Seventh, at 4 yesterday with friends Pi Goniuin.
o'clock 1 ______

Circle F with Mrs Rnv. F avenue Mrs W. T DrArtnan of Abilene 
at ; :*o Is a patient at Brown's sanitarium

Circle O with Mrs J \V Thomas here, 
a’ tiie church al 4 o'clock __ _ _

very much while extending congr-it-I 
ulatiotvs to Miss Stroebel and the 
groom-to-be. Mr Paul L Weiae.-.

Putnam Would Stop 
State Enforcement

AU8T1N June 9—Frank Put
nam of Houston, wet candidate 
tor governor who is here today 
for-the meeting of the state Dem
ocratic executive committee, said 
that if lie Is elected governor 
state prohibition enlorcement will 
slop in Texas He will then par
don the 650 convicts now serving 
lieiutenttary sentences under the 
-late enlorcement law. he said

CENSUS SHOWS 
EXODUSFROM 

SMALL TOWNS

All Candidates
Ciri 1. H w ith Mr- G M Stephen- 

son. 1007 West Twelfth, at 4
o'clock

Circ'e 1 wnh Mrs. Chas Hale. 400 
West Sixth, at 4 o'clock 

' Circle J with Mrs W B Ander- 
' son cottage 32. Humble, at 3 36 

Circle 1 of the Pi* sbytenan A-ut- 
lllary will meet Tuesday at 3

PALACE
N O W  IM. VYI V ,

Thr I 'm  of \ll Mirth 
Provoker*

WILL
ROGERS

Funnier tiian ever, in his 
newe.-t Movie tom HP

“ SO  T H IS  IS L O N D O N "
Giving Royalty a Touch 

of Humor
A Riot of Hearty Laughs 

Paramount All-Talking C <m- 
* dy Screen Song 
SOUND NEWS 

liarguin Matinee 
1 P. M. to 2 I*. M.. J.V

TOMORROW
. ___  ( '------a f rfT/A

Chalks Tranunell Is transartUig 
business In Coleman today.

Mrs Florence Clayton was the 
t nest of friends In Cur bon yester
day.

Sterling Bell has returned from 
a mouths visit with his grand-

o clock with Mrs F l> Pierce. 304 mother In 8pur
West Sixt h —

Curie 2 of tlie Presbvierian
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at 3 
o'clock with Mrs H M Herron 908 IVxas.
West Fifth

Circle- ol the Methodist Mission
ary Society will meet as follows

Circle 1. Mrs p  o  Co-uially ---------
T ader al the home of Mr.-.. George Mi -ses Tlu lma and Mary Post of 
U.uuels. 908 E avenue Tuesday at Caddo visited friend-* Itere yestcr-

Mrs N J Garvin ha* returned 
irom her vacation s[>eiit In West

Mrs. A B Hak- has returned to 
her home in Carbon.

3 o clock
Circle 2 M i- Neal Turner, 

leader, at the home of Mrs Lovell

day.

Mr- Sara C Reed has returned 
Wilson 404 ikes’ Eighth with Mr- 1 to her home In Carbon
Turner ana Mrs Wilson us hostesses ;

Mrs M Mayberry and daughter

rued today for a visit with Mi- and 
Mrs Jack Anderson

Tuesday at 3 o clock 
Cirri* 3 Mrs J B Ft it  Ulan lead- Miss Durotiiv o f Lomctw will .»r-

<r. at the horn*- of Mrs. Lovell Wil- 
-on. 41*4 West Eighth with Mrs 
rurtur and Mrs Wilson as hostes- 
>es. Tuesday at 3 o’clock

Circle 4 » 1th
Chnsley. 404 West 
Tuesdav at 3 o clock

Dr and Mrs p p Mathenv have 
Mrs Gertrude t returned to their home in Wa\a- 

Seventcenth J hachie after a visit with Mr and 
Mrs J M Carter

Mr and Mrs BUI McDonald of Mrs Ebb Tarrant of Port Worth 
Eastland visited tnend. In Cisco | fP « l  the weekend with Mrs M I 
yesterday , Tarrant

——— I «■»— —
Billa R icks, has returned from | Mr allt) Mrs Cotton Pipiieti of El 

Dallas whi rr lie has b*-i-n a lending . “ “-so visited Mrs M I Tarrant this 
S. M U 1 ■'■eckend.

Mrs. Dudk-y 
lr*-m Oiis.su

Lee has returned

Mrs Fred Mollendick and son of 
A bile nr visited friends lx-re vester-
day.

—
Mr and Mn. Ford Hubbard *pcnt 1 

Saturday afternoon Ul Abilene with
t fiends

Mr and Mrs Gleiui D Spain | 
1 ave returned from a visit with ■ 
relatives in Colorado t i t '

Mrs J W Hartman left Sunday 
for Fort Wort to attend tlx- funer
al of her nephew. F e d  Hall, who 
was killed in an automobile accident 
Saturday night at Lake Worth. The 
fun* ral will be held tn Fort Worth 
this afternoon at 3 30

Mr and Mrs J W. Fryar spent 
' t -lerday in Sweetwater and on 
their return home stopped in Abi
lene to see Mrs D P Conditt a 
former resident of CLsco. wlio Is very 
ill ui thr Baptist sanitarium there

Mr and Mrs Eugene Bell have 
returned from a visit with Mrs 
Bell-* mother In Spur

J.»ck Moss of Houston is Ule guest 
of friends in Cisco

Mr and Mrs Alex Ward spent 
Sunday In Albany

Mr and Sirs Wooldndg* relum 
ed yesterday Irom Sail Antonio 
v here they attended the funeral of 
Mr Wooldridges sister

NEWS IN ERROR

I In the article In la«t Thursday '.- 
Daily News rc|>orttng thr announce
ment of the marriage of Mis- Fredu 

1 Stroebel. the News was In error In 
stating that M is.- Stroebe-1 is th* 
daughter ol Mrs F W Stroebd. 
M;-s Stroebel Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Henry Streabel. Mrs F W. 
Stroebel. 508 Weft Nineteenth 

I street gave Mi-.s Stroebel the shower 
a* reputed

Tin- Dally News regrets this error

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

first ballot Tlx- meeting will be 
lx  Id Sept 9

The old line democrat- apixtivntly 
were in the saddle at todays meet
ing with the power to make the re
strict! n s  us stiingent as the su
preme couri ruling will permit 
Frank Guinn 01 Rusk wax elected 10 
the committee succeeding H. T 
Brown pi Jacksonville who can no 
longer serve as he has become a 
candidate for ol flee

Held Proxies.
C. C Renfro ol Dallas held th* 

proxy if T O Davts of Cenur; K 
U Craig of Athens held th? proxy 
of T O Faulk of the’same city; W 
A Mercer. Iormer private secretary 
to Senator Earle B Mayfield had 
tile proxy of Jesse R Smith o. 
Breekenridge; B K G one of FYrt 
Worth had tin proxy of Ceil G 
Smith >f Fort Worth and Bob B.u - 
ker ol Fort Worth had tlie proxy ol 
C C Johnson of Amarillo 

.Lynch Davidson headquarteis 
were o|iened hire during the morn
ing although Davidson was sail un
announced Efforts were reportvo 
under way t-> get Governor Moody 
to support Davidson 

Davidson's recent reference to th 
governor as a petulant boy" was 
said to be standuig 111 the way of 
Harmony between them 

Both were itresent at tlie commit
tee meeting as were also Barry Mil
ler. Tom Love James Young. Frank 
Putnam Paul L >ven. and James E 
Ferguson

A telegram was sent to Republi
can Stale Chairman Eugene Noil* 
inviting him to send a "rider" to 
Austin to gather up alleged "itia\- 
cd Irom the Republican herd "At 
least two of tlieni arc here” said the 
message without naming t liem

( lilt \GO I’ RUIH ( I
CHICAGO June 9 -Eggs Mar

ket steady, receipts 31.563 case* Es
in- firsts 22'»c: llrsts 23c; ordluan-.s 
19 to 19‘ .c ; sec lids 18c 

Butter—-Market steady, receipts 
20.429 tub Extra.- 3r ,-c: extra
firsts 29 to 30e: firsts 28 lo 28'jC. 
seconds 26 to 27c: standards 311. c 

Poultry Market steady to firm  
receipts 3 car*. Fowls 21c: spring
ers 30c: leghorns 16c: ducks 17 to 
18c. geese 12c: turkeys 18e; loo
m s 14c; broilers 23c 

Cheese—Twins 16 . to 17’ , c 
Young Americas 18 ’ .c 

Potatoes—On track 3T2; arrivals 
282. shipments 942 Market old 
slock, no sales: new stock, weak , 
Southern sacked bliss triumphs 
19.1 to $3 85. North Caioiln.i I 
Irish cobblers $5 25

KANSAS CITY. Mo June 9
Urowtli ol cities and dctlin* of 
village communities throughout 
the southwest illustrate the move
ment from rural to urban '- l i 
ters. a survey by the United Pics.- 
revealed today.

Phenomenal gains b' Da I la - 
and Houston. Texas Oklahoma 
City and Tulsa, Oklahoma Kan
sas City and St Louis M - ' 
and Omaha. Nebraska, as well t’ 
other cities 111 those states, were 
shown in census report.-

The bulging of the slate me
tropolis was accompanied by 111- 
1 restate shitts. where one section 
gained at anotffer* loss

Sluppuig which can.*- with com 
pletion of a canal to the gull 
was largely responsibly lor the 
152.535 increase ol Houston, to 
290.811. maintaining its position a- 
the lust city ol the Lone Star 
State Dana- a wholesale cen
ter, developed industrially, and 
added 102 421 to its 1920 ligure 
of l'>8.976 for a total of 2u 197 
San Antonio, the gateway to the 
fruit development in th*- Ri> 
Grande Valley, rose 93 183 to 
254.562 Fort Worth, gat’.l* cen
ter lor west Texa- increa-od 54 -

400 to 160.891, while Kl Pojo lmd 
24 415 more lor a total o f 10L-
975 These five cities added over 
43a.000 Increase to tlie state.

Seventeen cities now bixc'i of 
nWe than I00O0 population In 
Oklahoma 'The 1930 returns sety 
tied a dispute between Oklahoma 
Citv and Tulsa that the state 
1 ipttul gained 100 2 per rent, add- 
ini’ 91 550 255 more Uian In 1920. 
i„r a total ol 182.845. while UW 
oil eupltai had *40.531. agatusl 
72.075 111 1920

East t» W»»‘
An east U» west trend was not

ed tn the Sooner state Tlie boll 
weevil in the southeastern s*c- 
ti ns brought development of cot- 
lon ra.sing Ui the southwestern 
part Tlie coal mines and lorestry 
industries have given v av to oil 
. nd agricultural iiursuits of tl»c 
central and southwest sections, 
and the building up of sage brush 
and sand dune area Industrial 
development and transportation 
h,. induced the country to city 
trend.

Seminole. Okianotna. ranks as 
he third city tn the country Ul 

percentage gam with 10 333 
a .uii-t 854 111 1920. m increase of 
1009 8 iiercelll Tile Seminole area 
..lid Oklalxima City oil lield have 
tlx* greatest unit activity in the 
rate The greater Seminole area 

has over 70.000 persons In a 15- 
mlk- rad.u Ponca City gamed 
13 ini- rent for a total of 15.833

K n is i- City Missouri, now lias 
a population of 391.899. against 
124.410 in 1920 and boasts a total 
of more than K t .300 within a

30-mile radius This 1̂  . 
eludes Kansas city. KauJ; 
133.300 J a ck son  county 
including Indeuenun. „... 7***lr- 4JPincluding Independdence h» T  
total Of 400.898. while 
county. Kansas, ha, hi 417 '  '.
Louts. Missouri, ha- an estu*-! 1 
total o f 867.000. compared ,  » ■
722.000 Ul 1930. while the n*t^ * .  IndL 
polltan district, mclu,*ma >  gas -«•  
sides of the river, has 1 im ((1 5 for 

» 4  Fer tern 
Jefferson City gained yM

cent or 7010 for a total 
Springfield boasts 57 460

of h yg, 
agsua;39.631 In 1920 a gam 0f «  

cent. w
The capital of Kama Tourt.

increased 28 |*r cent for a |J 
of 64.005 8outliea.-i*rn Ki-ta, 
loat. while larger town* 0,.L~r 
tliat section guiiu-U Tliere 
declines in the rural d 1st nets u 
southeastern and central Ka-sJ 
a Idle numerous western l0M&

miimimmmniimmiiiiiiiiimuiiiiii!iiii.

Our *V Sule «a> a U( 
to say to tlie public

THE MORRIS 1
M US. E L I/A B O

NUU”, j .  ..HI.

M r H A McCanlles and chil- j
dren. Dorothy and H A Jr . of| 
Eastland visited relatives liere yes- | 
terdav

Mr J L. Hiedon and children 
ol Abilene visited Mrs Kale Rich
ardson this weekend

Mr and Mrs R B Gustafson of 
Breekenridge spent 8 unday' in Cisco 
with friends

Jack Mows and Oarth DaiUels left 
’ oday for points in California to 
spend their vacation.

Mi— Willie Matthews spent the 
wxckrnd with relatives In Ranger.

Mr and Mr J J Walden have 
returned to their home tn Fort 
Worth after a visit with Mr and 
Mrs E A Murrell, their -on. John 
Charles will remain a month longer j

Mr and Mr J E Spencer have 1 
.1 their b u m s  mu - m ek Homer I 
Ashcraft of Shcrlden Ark.. I N I 
P*» of Ea.-tlarid and C B Poe o f ,
Carbon

F ( ' Guthrie of Jeffer-on Citv. 
Mo . is spendUig his vacation with 
'.iL- mother Mrs W C. Guthrie

T H A N K S -
Our *>ikmiitiji Saturday was very satisfactory, in- 

doed, and we thank <*ur patrons heartily for their re- 
sponse to our opening announcement

Our line of Groceries. Cheese, Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables. Market Meats and ltarbecued Chicken- 
will please you.

Drive out an*l jret a real Sandwich. For Special 
orders, telephone 76IIW.

THE BEST SANDWICH SHOP
.1. J. LITCHFIELD,

Formerly in Charge of Skile's Market.

Bill Wender of Tiler Is spending i 
a lew days In Cisco on business.

Mrs Roger Mlilt-r. and Robert 
J. Brown of Oatesville arrived to
day for .» visit with Mr and Mrs. 
Nick Miller They will be accom
panied home by little Bobble Lee 
Miller

Mr and Mrs J L Bullock and 
on. Ramsey of Port Worth are 
he guests of Mr and Mrs J. D. 

Lauderdale

" I t » better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it."

Mr. and Mrs S E. Hittson are 
spending their vacation In Dallas 

, and Galveston

J I T  Peters of Stamford spent 
th* weekend with hi* familv in |
Cisco. 1'

Mr and Mrs C. E Yates spent 
Sunday in Dallas with friend*

O f X a t i L i i s  of
1 rTix’ lik IkeFIOLP-

Hear tlM da/r.lir.g daixing 
chorus sing "I'd Like to Be a 

Oyp*v " tlie lining theme 
-oug.

At least three residences in Cisco were entered by 
burglars during the night of June second. One of the 
homes was covered by Residence burglary Insurance 
written through this agency.

Ask this one home owner if it Pays 
to carry

Residence Burglary Insurance

Rube Benton Is transuding busi
ness In Coleman today

’ j
The Humble bridge club will meet

IF Y O l WANT IT 
DONE RILHT

Mattresses Renovated, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress 
Company 
Pb«ne 403.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

Tleq—nt Dealing*—a Feature We Like to Advertiae"

FACE THE FACr u «

''Coming 9vont» 
cast thoir 

shadows bofora"

When tempted to oSg

"Reach fej 
Lucky insig

H e n u n lcra tc  — He miHlcr.iic m -■*”  
sm o k in g . A v o id  that future ' O C  
o\ c r - in d u lg cn cc , if  y o u  w ould o’ -’-’-iBHpw 
c v c r -y o u t lifu l figu re . “ Hcacli

Lucky Strike* the finest 
ever smoked, made c 
tobacco— The Cream o^, 
"IT'S TOASTED." luck 
extra, secret heating 
one knows that heat h 
20,679 physicians say 
are less irritating to l1**

Of 1

It’s tx>aste
Y o u r Throot Protection -  against irritation

• "M o d e r a t io n  in  d ie t  « e m ,  t o m e  th e  firet a n d  great r e q u M te  o f  a n y  tre a tm e n t w h ich  n *

- '7 ^ ,T n T n r: c '”  ' ■» <*« N«.Y^k iS fi^  J o . r „ » i .
Mnoking — Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction »1 k 
when temptcJ to do murself too well, If you will 'T w S T fb T . L ^  i n ^ d  ’^ou 
gence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding overd^jfgence. maintai

• 11JNE IN _The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thursday evening*

t the 4 
ounel


